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Haploporidae
Saccocoelioides octavus Szidat, 1970

From:

Szidat, L. 1970 Saccocoelioides octavus n. sp.,
una nueva espec1e del genera
Saccocoelioides Szidat, 1954.
Rev. Mus. Argentino de Ciencias
Nat. Bernardino Rivadavia,
Zoo 1 . , 10: 87-100.

See reprint for balance of life
cycle and discussion.

I. - S11,er.t1rr11·/ioidl'8 or.tct1•11, sp. nov. : A, rcilia C\on Ja.rinJ?O t ' i11tC'stino
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llaploporidae

Saccocoelioides pearsoni Martin, 1973
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FIG. 2. Cercaria of S. pearsoni. A, acetabulnm; C, cecnm; E, excretory bladder; GP,
genital pore; 0, ovary; P, pharynx; S, oral 1,ucker; T, testis. Fm. 3. 'forfac:e of cercaria. Fm.
4. Flame-cell pattern. F1c. ,5. Muscle lattice of excretory bladder. F,c. 6. Second type of
haploporid cercaria.

MARTIN, \V. E. 1973. Life history of Saccocoelioides pearsoni n. sp. and the
description of Lecithobotrys sprenti n. sp. (Trematoda: Haplopori<4e). Trans. AffMI".
Micros. Soc., 92: 80-95. Saccocoelioides pearsoni n. sp. uses the fresh-water snail
Posticobia brazieri as intermediate ho.-;t. It is postulated that this snail hu changed
from a marine to a fresh-water habitat, as may ~ve occurred also in other parts al
the world where haploporids are found in fresh-water fish. The ~j)Orocy11t of S.
pearsoni is simple. There is one redial "eneration. Cercariae are ocellate and encyst
on algae, etc.
The definitive boats of
both adults are species of mullet. Li~t and electron mictoscopy ( scanning and tnasmission) were used in this study.
l'Ao .. WIAaTIM; l'1'1

Haploporidae

Cercaria caribbea LII Cable, 1962

Zebina browniana (D'Orbi~ny)
Locality: Outer Piscadera Baai, Curaqao
Host:

probably Hapladena varia in surF,eonfish (Acanthurus
hepatus)

Adult:

Cable, 1962

Ref.:

J. Parasitol. 48 :

419-422
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EXPLANATION OF fIGUHES

_F1cu1u, l. Cercaria carilJhea LIi, ventral view. Drawn from a ~pccimen killed in hot sea water.
<leta1ls acl<lcd frn·han<l from living matnial.
F'1<.u1u:s 2 ancl .3. Ccrcarial embryos showing dcvdopmcnt of t•xcretory system.

HAFIJJSFLANCHNIDAE
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Haplosplanchnus acutus B1oculate, distome cercariae develop
1n simple sporocysts in the branchial region of Cer1th1um var1ablle,
Encysts 1n the open, e .g. on veget~t1on. Final hosts: ha lf-beaks,
Hyporhampus un1fasc1atus or needle-fish, Strongylura
Fr om Cable, R.M. 1954.

Jour Paras1t., 40

(1): 71-76.
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Brachylae m1dae
( Harmo tom1dae)
l.sucochlor1d1omorpha conqtantiae (Mueller)
Adults in burea Fabr1c11 of Black Duck, Anas rubripes
Opeculated eggs mu~t be eaten by a snarrK1racidium with cilia on six bars, 3 anter or, 3 posterior.
Branching mother sporocyst and branching daughter sporocysts
in aquatic snail, Campeloma dec1sum
Cercariae forked tailed. Leave snail and are caught in rep1ratory
current of another snail of the same species.
Me tacercariae after five months dev elope din uterus of snail.

Synonym:Isucochloridiomorpha macrocotyle Gower,1938

who

erroneouely clasPified the genus in the Leucochlorid11nae.
Reference: Allison (1943). Trans Amer.Micros.sou., 62:127-168.

LEUCOCHLORIDIOMORPIIA CONSTANTIAE (TREMATODA)
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Life cycle of Postharmostomum gall1num (Witenberg,1923)
(synonym: Harmostomum (Postharmostomum) hawa11ensis Guberlet,1928)
Reference: Alicata, J.E.
Final host: Gallus gallus

Jour.Pareit.,26:135·143.

, chicken

Egge when laid contain fully developed mlracidia
but do not hatch until ingested by snail, Eulota
similaris.
Each miracidium develops into a
branched sporocyst.
Ce~aria (~aillesa) leaves the snail and may be found
in the water. It reenters a snail (through the
renll aperture ? ) and reaches the pericardial cavity,
thertthe adoleecaria pecomes infective.

Allcata concluded that another kind of snail,
Subul1na octona, is necessary for the adolescaria.
This snail ,. could not be infected with eggs.
Thus, two snail hosts seem to be required.

Life cycle of Postharmostomum gallinum
(Harmostomldae: Brachylaemidae)
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Tim UFE HISTORY OF

POSTHARMOSTOMUlv! HELIC!S (LEIDY,
1847) n. CX>mb. (TREMATODA: BRACHYLAEMIDAE)

Enwi.

J.

RoBINSON JR.

New York University•
INTRODUCTION

study
C'anae,

begun during the spring of 1946, after the discovery of metacer-

lllbeequently identified as Postharmostomum hc!icis (Leidy, 1847), in the
szz

periaudia1 cavities of the pulmonate snails Polygyra tlzyroidus and Anguispira
Several hundred A. alternata,
aame of which contained rnetacercariae and four of which were shedding brachylaemicl ccn:ariae (later proved to be of the same species as the metacercariae) were
collected in the same region during the next two years. These naturally infected
lllaila provided the larval flukes used to establish the infection in experimental
animals. and their laboratory raised progeny were used as trematode-free inftltebrate hosts in later experiments.

Tile JOURNAL OF PARASITOLOGY

llltn-ula collected in Rockland County, New York.
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Adult flukes, recovered from mice to which the metacercariae had been fed, were
foand to agree in morphological details with the diagnosis of the subfamily
as given by Allison (1943) This subfamily was included in the
family HARMOSTOMIDAE, established by Odhner ( 1912), with Harmonostomum
Braun. 1899 as the type genus. Joyeux and Foley ( 1930) stated that Hannostomum
Braun. 189() is a synonym of Brachylaima Dujardin, 1843, corrected orthographically
to Braehylaemus by Blanchard (1847), and that Brachylaemus is a valid genus.
They changed the name of the family, therefore, to Brachylaemidae. Allison
(1943) reviewed the literature on the morphology and taxonomic relations of members of the family.

J

BaAcaYLAEMINAE

The life cycles of nine species of the
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have been traced experimentally, and portions of others are known. Life histories have been experiCO
mentally determined for Dislomum leptostomum (= type of genus Hannostomum
Braun, 1899, = B. leptostomum), by Blochmann ( 1892) and Hofmann ( 1899) ;
Hannostomum horisawai, by Ozaki (1925); Brachylaemus fuscatus, by Joyeux, 1
Baer and Timon-David (1932a, 1932b, 1934); B. mrginiana, Glaphyrostomum
Metttlo.rhi and Panopistus pricei, by Krull (1935a, 1935b, 1935c) ; an unnamed
species of Brachylaemus, by Dollfus, Callot and Desporte (1935); Postharmostomum gallinum, by Alicata (1940); and Leucochloridiomorpha constantiae, by Allison
( 1943). Life histories of several species of Leucoc hloridium, belonging to another
subfamily of the BRACHYLAEMIDAE, have been elucidated. Work on species of this
f,Q. /.
genus was reviewed by Robinson ( 1947) in a report on the life cycle of Leucochloridiimi fuscostriatum. Sinitsin ( 1931) described parts of several brachylaemid life r,q . .:2.
cycles as deduced from morphological similarity of stages found in naturally infected
H<;. .3,
animals, but unsupported by experimental corroboration. Balozet (1937) described
stages of the development of B. suis in naturally infected snails and experimentally Ft~ J/ .
infected definitive hosts, but was t111able to ini~ct various species of snails by feeding
them eggs of the fluke.
rtl'i. s'_
Ulmer ( 1949) and Robinson ( 1949), almost simultaneously, published preliminary descriptions of the life c~ de of P. helicis. Ulmer used the name Posthar- fit;.~mostomum laruei for the fluke, and neither writer was aware of the duplication of
effort until the publication of these papers, but it is evident that both did essentially
similar work on the same species.
BRACHYLAEMINAE
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The adult trematode described in the present paper agrees morphologically and

is regarded as specifically identical with the fluke described and named Postharmostomum laruei by McIntosh ( 1934). McIntosh reported this trematode as occurring naturally in the cecum of the chipmunk, Tamias striatus lysteri. He fed
metacercariae from land snails to white rats and recovered adult worms identical
with those found in the chipmunk. McIntosh indicated that in classifying the worm
in the genus Posthannostomum he was not finally deciding upon the validity of the
genus. Miller ( 1939) also recovered adult flukes of this species from rats fed metacercariae from undesignated species of Polyqyra and Angut'spt'ra.
According to McIntosh ( 1934), the genus Postharmostomum was erected by
\Vitenberg in 1923. \Vitenl,crg ( 1925) subdivided the genus Harmostomu111 Braun,
1899 into two subgenera: Har111ostom1m1 new subgenus and Postliarmostomum
\Vitenherg, 1923, and listed the distinguishing features of each subgenus. His list of
references did not include W1te11berg ( 1923}. which was cited in the text.
-OU£R-

ince then other writers (e.g., Alicata, 1940) have considered Postharmostoto be of ~eric rank. In Witenberg's ( 1925) classification, the feature ~hich
bat distinguishes Posthannost01nllm from Harmostommn is the winding course
of the ceca. The riter believes that the regular and constant sinuosity of the ceca
· a characteristic which requires the acceptance of Postharmostomum as a genus,
and agrees with McIntosh's assignment of the fluke from the chipmunk to this genus.
In all essential features, the metacercarial stage of the trematode, whose life
.cycle reported here, agrees with the description given by Leidy ( 1847) for a
distomate fluke from the pericardia} cavity of Helix alternata Say, 1816 ( .. Anguisf,ira all,rnata (Say) Tryon, 1866) which he named Di.stoma helicis. Creplin
(1849). apparently without justification, renamed this fluke D. pericardium. Diesing (1855), without giving reasons for the change, listed D. helicis Leidy, 1847
under the name Ccrcariaeu,n Hdicis alternatac, with the name given by Leidy as
a synonym.
Leidy ( 1850) described and figured developmental stages of a larval brachylaemid which he named D. vagans. As noted by McIntosh ( 1934), this description
apparently included individuals of more than one species. The first and second
stages described for D. vagans appear to be young forms of the metacercariae previously described by Leidy ( 1847) as D. lzelicis, and accordingly may be identified
with that species. The third stage described for D. vagans, characterized by ciliated
excretory ducts and a different location in the host, may be regarded as typical of the
species for which the name D. ·vagans is reserved.
#INIII

There are refen:nn, in the literature ( e.g., Hofmann, 1899; Witenberg, 1925;
Joyeux, Baer and Ti1111 ,11-David, 1934; Allison, 1943) to a hrachylaemid metacercaria supposed to ha,(' ken described and named Distoma hclicis by Meckel in
1846. Had Meckel u~rd tlli-.; specific name in 1846, it would not have been available for the larva de,, ri lwd by Leidy in 1847. Although Meckel ( 1846) briefly
described and figured :i 1,rachylaemid metacercaria in this paper, he did not name
the fluke, and extendc,; :iearch has not disclosed any other communication in which
the name D. helicis "'as proposed by J\Ieckel. Indeed, Diesing ( 1850) proposed
the name Distoma helicis pomatiae for the fluke described, but presumably unnamed, by Meckel ( 1846) ; and later, Diesing ( 1855) transferred this species to
Cercariaeum. Leidy's use of the specific name D. helicis was therefore valid, and
that name is the correct one for the trematode to which he applied it.
The apparent identity of D. helicis Leidy, 1847 and the metacercaria described
in the present paper, and the morphological similarity of the adult flukes described
by McIntosh ( 1934) and those described here, makes it likely that the metacercariae
used by McIntosh in his experiments were of the same species as those described
by Leidy in 1847. McIntosh made no reference to D. helicis, and apparently was
unaware that a larval stage of the fluke had already been named when he proposed
the name Postharmostomum laruei for the brachylaemid from the chipmunk. It
appears, therefore, that the name of the fluke the life cycle of which is reported in
this paper is Postharmostomum helicis (Leidy, 1847) n. comb., and that D. pericardium, C. Helicis altcrnatae and P. laruei are synonyms.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

The striped wood snail, Anguispira alternata, is the first and usual second intermediate host of Postharmostomum helicis. These and other snails, collected during the course of the work reported here, were maintained in terraria and fed lettuce.
The snails reproduced readily in the laboratory, and many of the progeny of the
wild snails were raised for use in infection experiments.
Larvae from wild snails were used for study and infection experiments on the
vertebrate and invertebrate hosts, until cercariae and metacercariae from laboratory
raised, experimentally infected gastropods were available. Dissections showed
that about five per cent of the A. alternata harbored metacercariae of P. helicis
\_Vhcn brought into the laboratory. A year later, about seventy-five per cent of the
snails were parasitized by from one to fifteen metacercariae as the result of continuous exposure to cercariae from two of the four naturally infected, shedding
snails which were kept in the stock terrarium. The remaining two of these snails
were kept isolated from each other and from other snails harboring sporocysts.
SEE:
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deer mouse, Peromyscus /eucopus, was the experimental final host first
aa.-asfully in the laboratory. A female with blind, suckling young was
amd two of the young were reared for use as experimental hosts. These
-,t for sixteen days before being used in infection experiments, and
examinations showed that their feces did not contain trematode eggs until
Ihm fourteen days after experimental exposure. Since in subsequent infeceq,eriments the vertebrate hosts first passed eggs about twenty-one days after
-,aeure. it may be assumed that the young mice did not contain P. helicis when
itn,aebt into the laboratory. The female deer mouse was not parasitized by tre-
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Reprinted from
BULLETIN OF MARINE SCIENCE
OF THE GULF AND CARIBBEAN
Vol. 10, No. 2, pp. 234-236
JUNE, 1960
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PRELIMINARY NOTES ON THE LIFE-HISTORY
OF MESOSTEPHANUS APPENDICULATOIDES
(PRICE, 1934) LUTZ, 1935 1
ROBERT F. HUITON

AND FRANKLIN SOGANDARES-BERNAL
Florida State Board of Conservation Marine Laboratory 2
Maritime Base, Bayboro Harbor, St. Petersburg, Florida

ABSTRACT

The life history, both experimental and natural, of M. appendiculatoides
is discussed.

Thus, the life-cycle of M . app°indiculatoMes may bebriefly stated'
as follows:
Experimental Cycle

First Intermediate H ost:
Second Intermediate Hosts:
Definitive Hosts:

·.·:

• ' ,

··.. ·. ·

··.· .

FIGURE

N atural Cycle
the marine snail,
Same
Cerithium m uscarum Say
mullet, presumably
M . cephalus,
M ugil cephalus L.
M. trichodon, and
M. curema
opossum, Didelphis
the brown pelican,
marsupialis L.
Pelecanus occidentalis
carolinensis G melin

We have also fo und specimens of Mesostephanus appendiculatoides
in a black-crowned night heron, Nycticorax nycticorax hocctli (Gmelin) , hatched from the egg and fed mullet flesh , in a ring billed guII.
Larus delawarensis Ord. and in a raccoon, Procyon lot or (L. ) , captured alive in the field and fed mullet flesh in the laboratory.

1. Free hand sketch of cyathocotylid cercaria from Cerithium muscarum

Say showing excretory system.

Brachylaem1dae
Ll.oJ.opinae
Liolope copulans Cohn,1902
Def1n1t1ve host: Cryptobranchus Japon1cus
salamnder.

the giant

In Cij1na and Japan
Lite Cycle; wo»ke~ out in part oy uzak1 and Okuda,1951
(Jour.Sc1.H1rosh1ma Univ. vol.12, ser.B.,115-L~~.

The 2nd intermediate host 1s a freshwater flsh,Moroco
steinaacnneri
Tne cyst is ~arge, measuring
L.l~ mm. in diameter

u.~~-

The cysts are usually found in the muscles and occasionally
in mouth cavity, operculum and fins.
The excretory bladder is conspicuous and consists oI' a
pa.i..L·

VJ.

..1.· .LUt:>8

•

'.L'ne internal orgau;::; 01· t:.u.f:t .we 1.1aCf:t..1.· <.;ar1a are found almost
mature and similar to those of the adult.
Feeding experiments infected salamanders.

BRACHYLAEMIDAE
(Marmostomatidae)
L1olope copulans Cohn
Final host: Megarobatrachus Japon1cua
(Cryptobranchus japon1cus), the
giant salamander

2nd 1nterme11ate host: a freshwater fish,
Moroco steindachneri (Sauvage)

Reference: Ozaki,Y and Okuda,Y. 1951
Jour.Sci. Hiroshima Univ.,12:113-119

Brach~ aemidae
Haaatileaia tricolor (Stile• and Hassal,1894) Hall,1916.
Trana. ~. Mier. Soc.

Th• following in:f'oimation from Ibwan,19';5.

p,tim.t1Ye boat: SJ1 ril am• floridensis zneamai ( &l en) and domestic rabbit.
Iat.emelliate boat: LaJld. anail, V.rtigp ventricosa al atior • Sporocyata within

;o

d.aJ• after feeding egg• to anail. Partially fo:nned cercariae in sporocysta with

74.411•• M.tacercariae in branchea of apo rocysts 84 daYa after infection.
Mat.-rcarl.a from snail feel directly to domeatic rabbit reaUl ting in infection.
LIFE CYCLE OP HASS T IL
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PLATE I

I.
ORAL

SUCKER·············

PHARYNX·-----··-···••

-··-·····---UTERUS

-·-•VIT[LLIN[ GLANDS

ACETABULUM ••••••• ··--

CIRRUS POUCH···---.. ••
••

METRATERM -- •••,. __

LEFT VITELLINE DUCT
•

----·--LEFT TESTIS

•• ····LEFT CAECUM

OVARY·-···-······
RIGHT CAECUM•-··1...t1:1. ~:>,a;~-,

---•RIGHT TESTIS
MEHLIS GLAND • ··:.
CIRRUS•··

2.

3.

• • •• - RIGHT CAECUM
__ •• -ACETABULUM
_ ••••• PHARYNX
_ •• OffAL SUCKER
TAIL -. __

,,
,•

......

· EXC RETORY DUCTS

lo

,...

· · ··LEFT CAECUM

4.

Q,
,o.,..
F1<,. I Adult Ila wit u lrirolc1r
Frr,. 2 Me w rcan
Fie, :i C r ,na
Fr<,

4 7

t1rac1d1

ml, right latl'r I •fo rsa

tiwl .

Locality: Ith.ilea, N. Y.
Incubation p eld.od of eggs is

Id t

•, ral

1

·pc ts, rn•r)(:c·

5 days.

F.l. aine cell P attem not known.
- - - - - - - -- - - - - --..<...-~- - -- - - - -- - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ' - - - - ---'--
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Hemiuridae

Bunocotyle cingulata Odhner
Cercaria in Hydrob1a stagnalis
Metacercaria 1n Poppella gueroei

Reference: Chabaud

&

Biguet

- progenet1c

1954

Ann. Parasit., 29:527-545, 11 figs.
RESUME

un canal d'eau saumatre, situe pres de l'etang du Canel
~rientales), le Mollusque Prosobranche Hydrobia stagnaeste par une cercaire cystophore qui evolue chez le Copeppella guernei en une metacerca.ire prog,e netique. Celle
ire, bourree d'reuf s a I.a. fin de son evolution, est morphoent identique au Bunocotyle cingulata Odhner 192•8, uni-·
esentant de la sous-famille des Bunocotylin-1£ chez les
·d.re (Trematoda-Hemiuroidea).
ocotyle adulte etait connu chez d·e s Perches et des Acerines
localites ou des eaux douces entrent en contact avec Jes
la Baltique.
alisation complete du cycle et ses rapports eventuels avec
ons du meme gite feront l'objet de recherches ult.erieures ;
i1 est limite a l'etude morphologique et au mecanisme de
tion du Copepode.
difU•rents stades du developpemenl chez le Mollusque sont
. L:1 cercaire mare est caracterisee par l'existence d.'un filaudal simple et trt's long, !'absence d'appendices supplement Uil l' anatomie du corps de la cercaire tres peu organisee.
nrnrphologique de la metacercaire precise certains points
inro nnus chez Bunocotyle (presence d'un canal de Laurer,
·p tac le seminal, apatomie de la vessie).
pletement au repos, nous n'avons chez notre espece aucun
immalurite. Les spermatozoides sont extremement nommobiles, Jes reuf s sont ge·neralement beau coup plus abondans le specimen adulte dessine par Od.hner.
vouloir prejuger des elements qui peuvent etre apportes par
de l'etude biologique, nous pensons done qu'il ya tout avanellement, a .eviler l'emploi d'un nom nouveau, et nous garone pour la metacercaire de Poppella le nom du Trematode
rche.
Le mecanisme d'infestation du Copepode est decrit. La ch·
caudale de la cercaire n'entre pas entic•remcnt dans la bOlu
Poppe/la guernei; le tube ejecteur s'evagine seul dans la I
et, grace a une specialisation de sa partie basaJe qui
jouer le role d'un ressort, Je corps de la cercaire est
avec force et sous un etat filiforme oon.tre la paroi dig<'~t t
Copepo<ie. La cercaire pfoctre instantanement d-ans la region
Jique de l'hremocrele et tout <.'e qui forme la portion cauda lc
cercaire sc detache lentement et retombe san~ avoir ete in
mecanisme complexe est compare a ce qui Hait decrit dan l
Halipegus.

EJIATOl>E HE!tl/l'ROtnf.' ,\/ET.-tt:1-:Rf..tWF. PIWGE.\'ET/Ql'R

53:J

FIG. 6. - Entri-c du corpi.
<k la ccrcaire dans la
chamhn· caudalc, par
le pc)ll' nnterieur.

0

Cercaire mOre. Corps de la cercaire libre ; tube ejccleur relracte et insere
sur le pole postcricur
de la chamhre caudale.
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Hemiur1dae
Bunodera luciopercae (Mueller,1776)
from Moravec,1969:
Two new first intermediate hosts: P1sid1um casertanum (P011,
1791) and P.personatum Malm,1855. Spherical sporocyst dvelops
from the mirac1d1um. The sporocysts produce mother rediae;
1n thege develop the daughter rediae which, finally, produce
cercar1ae. The deve1opment is very slow, the complete life cycle
;ast1ng two years under natural conditions.

From Acta Soc.Zoo1.Bohemislocacae

32 (3):229-237.

1969

Hem1ur1dae
Derogenes var1cusIabour found progenet1c metacercar1ae 1n the body cavity
or chaetognaths (Sag1tta bipunctata). Lebour (1917).
Dollfus,(1954) found progenet1c metacercar1ae 1n the
parasitic copepodj, Lernaeocerca 1usc1.
Hall (1929) found progenetic metacercar1a 1n the planktonic
copepod, Acartia-

---Hemiur1dae

D1chadena acuta L1nton,1910

From: Cable ~ Nahhas, 1963
Froc•Helm.soc.Waeh.,30:
206-210.

Cercaria of Dil hatlc11,1 ll t 11l11 Linton, 1910 (Fig. 1-8)
Minute, ey:tophorous ccrl'ariu with caudal ve~icle into which
long delivery tube and body of larva retract before emerging from host. Cyst
transparent, bearing a long, thread-like excretory appendage at anterior end;
fflticle of cyst elevated to form 8 meridional ridges, 4 of which are continuous
with edges of a pair of posterior, ear-like appendages about 0.040 wide and
0.017 thick. Cyst 0.070-0.0i5 long including posterior appendages, 0.054 wide
in1•luding ridges, 0J)40 without them. Body poorly developed, with distinct
prl'ornl lobe; uckers and pharynx embryonic, beginning of digestive tract
barely evident. Excretory vesicle small, epithelial; from it, a common excretory tube extends anteriorly, di,·iding posterior to ventral sucker to fonn two
tubPS which unitf' dor,.;al to pharynx; at about rnidlevel of forebody, each side
of loop joined by 1·01le<·ting tubule 1·eceiving capillaries from 2 flame cells and
one (•npillary extnuliug to pm,terior end of body, evidently to serve flame cell
-een in embryo but upµarently disappearing later. Development in elongate
genninal sacs up to 1.5 mm. long,; anterior end of sac glandular, with birthpore but no distinrt pharynx or gut; young embryos concentrated near posterior end of sac.
HosT: Zebin11 brou:nirwa D'Orbigny.
Loe UTY: ( >ut1•r l'i~l'ndern Baai , Curai,:ao, N'.A. and presumably other
Caribbean rPgion · and Gulf of )1exico where the adult trematode is known

D1 c .·o

1 :

to occur.

Drs1w ss10.-: Spont}meorn ly shed cercariae settled to the bottom of the
di:,h wl1nc they remai1wu motion]PRS, with the excretory appendage in a tangled rna,s, and were <lifficult to recognize, whether single or in groups. Probably for thut r<'ason, thP larva was not found in Jamaica where the adult was
a bundant u111I thousands of minute sn ails were examined by isolation, includiug man y ZrlJirw bro1rn ic11ia. :Few, boweve1·, were crushed and then mostly
t,, ob:-;ern <l<'wl op niPntnl -;tagPs in infe cted ones th at bad shed other species
,,f ,.,,rrariae on isoh,tion.
Em bryology of thr eerrar ia i:- murh as desnibed by Sinitsin (1911) and
llu. PY (1 9-H ) fo r otlwr he1niurid larvae. Primary excretory tubes are distinr·t awl fused al ong part of thei1· length before the body-tail furrow is
P\'1 ,lP11t ( F ig. ~). Its appearance is followed first bv differentiation of the
pri1111 rrlin1n of tlw dl,1ivery tube (Fig. 3) and then th e excretory appendage

and the bladder epithelium (Fig. 4). "ith further development, -both appendag<'s elongate and as,mme au a<'ute angle to the long axis of the embryo.
The delivery tube npp<'ars as a column of large cells growing out from the
inner posterior region of the cyst, ending with a duster of smaller nuclei.
Mennwhilf' tbr prilllary Pxc-retory pores become progressively farther from
the tip of the plongating excretory appendage and a pair of fl!ame cells can
be seen in thl' r•audal cyst (:l!~igs. 5, 6). Wlwn primordia of the suckers berome w<·ll di•fined, tlw excretory system can 110 longer be traced into- the
ex<•retory appP11dage which has begun to elongate toward its final fom1 and
.l1ows a few se11ttl•red nuclei; the posteriol' ear-like app('ndage,i are distinct,
with one of them benring a small ace<'soory appendage that evidently disn pprar,, later ( Fig. i). In advanced embryos, the exeretory appendage someti1111•s seemed to be withdrawn into the cyst before the body and delivery tube
were but it was always external to the eyst in shed larvae.
As in other c•ystophorous larvae, coverglass pressure caused forcible ejection
of th•· long dPlivery tube posteriorly from its base and rapid passage of the
body through it to the outside. Although some species may be incapable of
rl'trar•lin~ tlw body and delivery tube into the caudal cyst, descriptions of
otlwrs to that effect, based on material from crushed snails, probably are
jnar·c-nrntP be<•ause such retraction occurs only in fully developed larvae.
flir <·amlnl eyst in hemiurid cercarinr i,.; remarkably varied in the number
an<l fonn of its nppemlage!'I. The delivery tube i~ rC'adily identified but by
the ti111r• tlrnt. the <·ercaria is completely fm,ne<l, the exrretory appl•ndage may
bP -;11 111oditfr1] or reduced that its identity may he· lost or tl'nnspo,;rd with tha't
or :111othr-r 11ppendnge. Thus, the only ecrlain way to tletermi111' homologies
in th<•-.<' h,nur i,.; to study their C'mbryology.
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]n (',r,·t1rill appendiculatn, ns drsrrilwd hy Chnhrik (1952), the tail hears
a \on~ u.ppf'nd:ige which is bifhl nnd resemble:; tht> tail of furr1wP1·rous larvae.
Th11t r,•~Pmhlnnce applies to the entire tail with it.;; pair or pol'!terior appenda~., in c,r,•aria californie11sis ( Cort ancl Nichols, : 9'.:!0) and the present
w,•it>!;. 'fb(• presence of fllunP reUs in the rmhryomc or even completely
81
developed c-audal eyst of bemiuritl ,•erenriae is furth1•r suggestive of the furco~renriaP in which the tail stem often contain;.; t\anie rells. However, the
epithelial bladder of bemiurid lnn-ae J)lac-l's that ~roup in the SupProrder
Epithelioeystidia in the scheme of La Rue (1957). This seeming combination
of eerl'nrial features of that superorder and thl' AnC'pitheliocystidia might be
taken to indicate that the hemiuroid complex is an interml"diate group, closest
to that which ""olved from the more primitive A,wpitheliocystidia and gave
ri..;;e to tlw Epitheliocystidia. In our opinion, that view is untenable for
11enral reasons. In the first place, it assumes that the Order Strigeatoidea is
closer to the Epitheliocystidin. than is the Order Echinostomida of La Rue's
scheme but the reverse seems more probable when life cycles and the morphology of the various stages are considered. Cystopborous cercariae are the
most i-:pecialized of all larval trematodes and, for that reason, are difficult to

(0
2

accept as an intermediate group. Moreover, furcocercariae, from those of the
bolostomes and blood flukes through' the fellodistomatid, brachylaimid and
gasterostome cercariae to the furcocystocercous larvae of the .Azygiidae and
Bivesiculidae uniformly have a common excretory tube ( or pair of tubes)
extending through the tail stem to open at primary pores on the furcae. That
relationship is fundamental and persists even in the extremely rudimentary
tails of certain brachylaimid larvae. There is no convincing evidence that such
is the case in the few hemiurid eercariae in which the entire tail is somewhat
furcoeercous in shape or bears a bifid appendage resembling the tail of the

furcocercariae.
As to caudal flame cells, they are absent in the furcocercariae of the
Brachylaimidae, Fellodistomatidae and Bucephalidae and evidently are not
1
always present in the larvae of the Strigeatoidea. Moreover, they occur in
the simple-tailed cercaria of H eronimus chelydrae but are absent in other
trematodes of its order, and the many aberrant features of that species argue
against its position as being intermediate to the Strigeatoidea and Echinostomida. It seems to us that the presence or absence of caudal ft'Ame cells
may have the explanation that La Rue (1957) gave for the location of the
primary excretory pores, viz., the degree of molding as opposed to prolif eration in the differentiation of the tail during ontogeny. Depending on the
extent of molding, the posterior-most flame cells or groups thereof may be
carried into the tail or remain in the body of the cercaria. Caudal flame cells
actually may be more consistently present in hemiurid larvae or their embryos
than in true furcocercariae. The gr«.>at degree of molding is obvious from the
location of primary excretory pores on an appendage of the caudal cyst and
from the remarkable development of the cyst in most species.
From the foregoing discussion, we. conclude that trematodes nearest the
separation of the Epitheliocystidia from the Anepitheliocystidia are to be
sought elsewhere than in the hemiuroid complex. Cable (1956) allocated to
that group Cercaria caribbea XXXIV whose tail suggested the derivation of
that structure in cystophorous larvae. Further study of that cercaria and
two ~e'!1, species -,fits type convinces us that features of the body preclude the
poss1b1hty that the adults of these peculiar larvae are hemiurids. The matter
will be discussed further when the new species are d«.>seribed.
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Hem1ur1dae

Dolltus (1927) reports the progenet1c metaoeroar1a of
Dinurus \ornatus (Rud.) unencysted and attached to a marine
decapod, Ceratasp1s. The final host 1s generally Coryphaena,
\he "dolphin~, a fish which 1e known to feed on cerataspls.

Hemiuridae
Genarchella 5enarchella Travassos,1928
Ref:

Szidat, L. 1956, Ueber den entwicklungszyklus mit
progenetischen Larvenstadien (Cercariaeen) von
Genarchella genarchella Travsssos 1928 (Trematoda:
Hemiuridae) und die Moeglichkeit einer hormonalen
Beeinflussung der Parasiten durch ihre Wirtstiere.
Zei~s. Tropenmed. Parasit., 7 (2);132-153, figs. 1-6.

LIFE CYCLES OF HEMIURIOIDEA

Hal1peg1dae
Halipe~! eccentricue
Adults 1n eustac¢1an tube of frog
Embryonated eggs pass out in feces; hatch after
being eaten by snails (Physa and Helieoma)
Mother sporocyst produces 3-, 8- or more rediae.
Orange banded rediae produce 50 or more .Q.l_stophoroua
cercariae.

Cercariae swallowed by copepods become infective
forms (in the coelom) in 2 or 3 weeks.
Infec.ted forms swallowed by tadpoles; larvae remain
in stomach until metamorphosis of tadpole then
creep forward to eustacian tubes.
Reference: Thomae, 1939.

Jour.Parasit.,25:207-221.

Hal1pegus occ1dual1s Stafford,1905
Adults in mouth o f ~ clamitans.
Eggs hatch after being eaten by Helisoma antrosa
Sporocysts and pigmented rediae (which are similar
to that of Cercaria projecta which may be identical).
Cystoid cercariae (cystophorous cercar1ae: see Willey,
1930) eaten by crustacea (~yclops) which probably
serve as intermediate hosts.
Cercariae have been found naturally in dragonflies,
Libellula 1ncesta
Reference: Krull,1935

Amer.Mid.Nat.,16:129-142.

Lit

history of Halipegus occ 1dual1e

from Krul ,1935

Hemiurioidea
Halipegus eccentricus Thomas,1939

:-.....
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Adults in eustaciian tubes of Ran~ claminans, Rana pipiens,
and Ran~ catesb~ana.
Fmbryonated eggs in e.feces of frog hatch when eatend by the
snails Phy~ say11 crassa Walker,E.parkeri Currier,
~.gyrina and Helisoma trivolvie.
The non-ciliated miracidium penetrates the snail intestine
by means of its spiny tunic and she@s it to become the
sporocyat.
(over~

Halipegus eccentricus (continued)

The eporocyst develops 3 to 8 or more rediae.
Within one month the orange-pea banded rediae each
produce 50 or more cystophorous cercariae.
Cystophorous cercariae are swallowed by copepods where
they devlop free in the coelom to the infective stage in
2 or 3 weeks.
Infected cyclops are swallowed by tadpoles where the worms
remain little developed in the cardiac end of the stomach
until metamorphosis when they move forward to eust a cian
tubes.

---

~miuridae
ovoc o..u doJ:.~s

HD

Milieu aerien
Mmeu aquatlque

e
HI 3

+

~

1-@i-----HI 2
FIG. 5. - Cycle a quatre hotes obligatoires d'Halipegus 01·ocaudatus.
L'Arnphibien adulte ·Rana ridibunda (HD) heberge l'adulte dans la cavite buccale. Les reufs
du parasite emis avec les excrements de l"bote 59nt manges par le Planorbidae : Pla11orbis
p/anorbis (HI ) ; ce dernier emet des cercaires cystopbores qui se transforment en mesocercaires dans1 l'hemocrele du Crustace Copepode : .\licrocyc/ops rnrica11s rubl'llus (HI.,).
Ces Copepodes avales par des ()donates, Zygopteres et Anisopteres (Hl:1), liberent les
mesocercaires qui evoluent en metacercaires dans le mesenteron. Les imagos restent porteurs
des metacerc~1ires et sont consommes par !es Arnp~biens. Les differentes etapes de la
indiquent les transmissions
transmission sont indiquees par le signe +. Les s1gnes impossibles.

--

Hemiurue epec1e8· have been reported ae
larval eta.gee (metaoeroariae) in Sag1tta.
Lebour eaye the D1etomum E!P1llo~ of Busch
and the D1etoDUm craeeicaudatum of Bueche be ~ong to thie
genue.

Hem1ru1dae
LIFE CYCIE OF LECITHASTER CONFUSUS Odhner

(Abstract from Jour.Parasit. Supp. 27.

1941)

The cercar1a of Lec1thaster confusus is a minute,
a1 pl1t1ed cystophoroue larva developing in the marine snail,
oaoatomia sp. The csst is disco1dal,measur1ng 0.05 mm in
diameter. It contains the cercar1al body and the inverted
deliTery tube. Light cover glass pressure causes sudden evers1on
of the tube and passage of the body trough it eo rapidly as to
be followed only with difficulty.
The cercaria is unable t·o
awim, a1nce 1ts only appendage is a eimple,delicate, non-motile
filament. After escape from the cyst, the cercarial body measures
0.085 mm long. Its structure is poorly defined, even the suckers
being indistinct. The excretory vesicle wi~h paired main tub.tles
exteniing half the length of the body may be observed in favorable
specimens. Development oft e Qercarial from the germ ball has
been traced.
Cercariae are eaten by copepods. 20% of the Acartia
sp. collected in the vicinity of infected snails were naturally
infected. Metacercariae develop rapidly and occur free in the
body cavity ot the copepod. In 6-day metacercariae, the two
main excretory tubules reach the pharyngeal level where their
expanded terminations are connected by a cross-comm1ssure, which,
unlike that of most hemiuridJ, disappears in the adult stage while
another develops near the posterior end of the body. Sticklebacks
were used as experimental definitive hosts although many marine
fishes may harbor L.confusus. The exGretory pattern of the adult
has been determined.
From Hunninen & Cable,1941
See: Hunninen & Cable,1943
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Examinees a l'ftat /mis, ces format
etrangeres a l'or'ganisme du Dentale
soot iocolores. Elles sont remplie1 d'
eots vermiformes, animes de ·mouvereconnatt des cercaires cystophores,
ment lent . A un fort grossissemen
cuticule mince, li se, se plissant fi
nt. La cercaire ( c) mesure de ?o-3o
l 180-14'1, le cyste de 35-45 a·55-3<>'.
ditr~reoces de taille sont a rapporter
■oil a de minimes difference• d'lge,
1urtout a l'elasticite de la cercaire,
qui apparalt tant6t co111me IUD hallo
t t6t comme un cylindre etroit. La
ftntouse anterieure (a) eal aubtennia
eUe mesure environ 15 sur 1 of4. Elle
M'J>•ratt tant6t circulaire, iant6t OT ire. Elle porte un orifice situe a
;ennron 15"' de l'utremite an~rieu
amincie, de la eercaire; cet orifice
Tre dana une ~t6 -qui, we ·i .llillement {l), est circulaire. Un pha-
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ACADEMIE DES SCIE ' CES.

l'appendice. L'extremite de cet appendice est le plus sou vent renflee; elle
porte, en general, une pointe effilee, bien visible au microscope a contraste de
pha e. La partie renflee contient 8 a 10 elements tasses les uns contre lei
autres, plus petits que les noyaux, tres refringents. Ces elements particulien
form nt un amas au dela et en de<;a duquel est un noyau du m~me type que

I autrcs noyaux de l'appendice.

: ur preparations fixees et colorecs, la cercaire apparatt comme un sac d
noyaux, ans structure visible au dela du pharynx. Notre etude doit done ~tre
complete· par l'cxamen d'autres stades.
Celle cercaire cystophore ne correspond a al,)CUne des formes connue
( •),
6 ) , (1 ), ('). Nous proposons de la denommer Cercaria Prenanti, en hom

e),

mage au professeur Marcel Prenant.
La ca. tration du Dentale pourrait ~tre due a l'action mecanique du parasite,
qui s insinue entre les rangees de gonococytes, les comprime et les isole de
l'apporl nourricier habituel. C~pendant, l'hypothese d'une action toxique par
des secretions du parasite non plus qu'une action spoliatrice ne peuvent ftre
1
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HE LIFE HISTORY OF ASCOCOTYLE PACHYCYSTIS SP. N.,
TREMATODE (DIGENEA: H~TEROPHYIDAE) FROM THE RACCOON
N SOUTH FLORIDA*
obe,t I. Schroeder and W. Henry Leigh
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Heterophyidae

Aecocot yle pachycystis Schroeder and Leigh, 1965
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I. ,.,,,•of,:,, ,u1chur11~ti. sµ. 11., an
figuw H, Ascucotyfo leighi, from the raccoon.
, . " I,:1 ,N cm <amc·r- lucida J.-,,wing,. Ot l1er figuit'~ "'ere drawn frt'ehand. J,
lro111 r, ·o<m. 2. Oral <;O <met of A. pachycustis, anterior view. 3. Uninfected and '
<l ht· , •> C 11T1r: nod,,,1 v111 i.q.;atw 4. CNt:aria of A. r,ar.hycyf:ltis, 5. A11terior e11d of •.\.
, Lric r 11 t>f •. leigl:i B11rton.
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Heterophyidae

Life History of Euryhelmis monorchis Ameel,1938
~

Adult in the mink (Mustela vision) and experimentally
!n white rat and domestic cat. In the small
intestine. Known from Bisconsin,Ohio, and Michigan.
First intermediate host: the operculate ena11,Pomat1ops1e
lapidaria Say-.Second intermedJiate hosts: Rana clamitans, and,experimentally,
R.p1p1ens and R.palustris

Lophocercous,spinose cercariae produced in simple,
rugose to smooth rediae without appendages.
Cercariae penetrate the skin of ta@poles and frogs
exposed to them. Cysts containing the metacerc ar i ae are
in the skin and subcutaneous tissue.
Reference; A;ieel,Donald J.

Jour.Parasit.,24:219-224.

2
Euryhelmi~ monorchis
from the mink

Ameel,1938

Cuc1ncola Parvulus Marshall

&

Cryptogon1m1dae
Gilbert,1905

11

17

Adult in ceca & intestine of large-mouth base,~ ealmoidee, and
small-mouthed bass, !!,!cropterua dolomieu.
Pleurolophocercoue cercariae develop in rediae in Amnicola (Marstonia
luetrica Pilebury, penetrate fine and skin of pUmpkineeed
subf'iah where they become infective metacercariae after 3 weeks.
Miracidia
with cilia. Hatched only after a!moet frozen then
put · 1ncovered
warm water.
Reference: Ulndahl,Walter s. 1941. Trane. Amer.Micros.soc.,60:461-484

Heterophyidae
Centrocestinae
Centroceetue armatue (Tanabe,1922)

(Synonym: Stamnosoma armatum Tanabe,1922)
Cercariae develop in rediae in Semisulcospira libertina
Cercariae are oculate with a simple tail.
Cuticula of body with fine spines and 3 pairs of long hairs;
acetabulum rudimentary. Cercarlae encyst on gills of
Pseudorasbora parva.
Final host M1lvus migrans 11neatus.
and S.mult1granoea.

Reference: Yamaguti, Satyu
1938
Zelt.Parasit.,10:293-296.
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life Cycle of Metagonimoides oregonensis Price, 1931
(Trematoda: Heterophyidae) in North Carolina
The' life cycle of the raccoon and mink parasite, .\letagonimoidcs oregonensfs Price, 1931,
wa!) described by Ingles ( 1935, Tr. Am. Mier.
Soc. 54: 19-21) and Burns and Pratt (1953,
J. Parasit. 39: 60-69). Ingles briefly described
metacercarfal development within rediae in
Oxytrema nigrina, but was unable to demonstrate free-swimming cercariae. Burns and
Pratt, in their Jife-history study, demonstrated
free-swimming cercariae in infected 0. silic11la,
in addition to the development of metacercariae within rcdiae. These workers indicated
that the pro-duc-tion of free-swimming cercariae
in 0. silicula ,vas a transitional condition that
was probably Jost in 0. nigrina.
M. orego11e1Mis has been reported in North
Carolina raccoons (Harkema and Miller, 1964,
J. Parasit. 50: 60-66) and in mink (Miller
and Harkema, 1964, J. Parasit. 50: 717-720).
In the present study, a cercaria identical to that
described for M. oregonensis by Burns and
Pi·att (Joe. cit.) was found to emerge from the
snail Co11iobasis proxima colJectcd from streams
near Chapel Hill. Cerenriae penetrated and
encysted within salnmancler larvae ( Desmognatl111s f 11sc11s) and tan poles ( Rana clamifa11s,
Acris sp., Pseudacris sp., and Bufo fou;leri).
Laboratory-reared tadpoles ( B. f~tcleri) ,vcrc

exposed to cercariae for short periods and 30
clays later were fed to two male golden hamsters ( approximately 70 metacercariae per
hamster). Ten days after exposure, the hamsters were necropsied and a total ' of 52 adult
M. oregonensis were recovered.
The examination of approximately 600 infected G. proxima over a 5-year ·period, during
all seasons of the year, failed to reveal any
metaccrcariae within mature rediae. Therefore, the development of M. oregone11sis in
G. proxima appears to represent a condition
whereby only free~swimming cercariae are
produced. ,With this demonstration, the life
cycle of M. oregonensis is now .known to cliffer
in three ways according to the snail host involved-only metacercarial development within
rediae in the case of 0. nigrina, the same plus
free-swimming cercariae in 0. silicula, and only
free-swimming cercariae in G. proxima. lt is
possible that there are three strains of M.
oregonensis, each with a different variation of
life cycle.
Bruce Z. Lang, Department of Zoology, University
of Oklahoma, Norman, Oklahoma, and Larry N.
Gleason, Deportment of Parasitology, University
of North Carolina at Chapel Hill
J.P. (19 I, i-)
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otes on the Probable Partial Life-History of Galactosomum
•pinetum (Braun, 1901) (Trematoda) from the West Coast of
Florida*
FRANKLIN SOOANDARES-BERNALt

and

ROBERT F. HUTTONt

A single half-beak, Hyporhampus imifasciatus (Ransani), (Pisces), from
John's Pass, Florida, was found infected with a large heterophyid metacercaria ency ted in the visceral adipose tissue. Fifty of these metacercariae were
fed to a laboratory raised hamster, and another five dissected from their
cy ts, observed microscopically and fixed in boiling water. Careful examination of the exposed hamster after 96 hours 1·evealed that no worms were
present.
The metacercariae from the half-beak were identified as a species of
Galactosomum Looss, 1899. Outstanding features of the metacercariae were:
(1) excretory vesicle extending to the posterior testis; (2) an immediately
pre-equatorial gonotyl position; (3) a very short prepharynx and esophagus,
placing cecal bifurcation a long distance from the gonotyl; and ( 4) the uterus
extending anterior to the gonotyl. This latter character was observed in a
single Jive specimen and although difficult to observe seems to be present in
our stained material.

Our material from the half-beak was compared with different species of
Galactosomum) in different stages of development, collected from varied seabirds along the west coast of Florida. The proportions and other details of
the metacereariae from the half-beak agreed so closely with specimens of
Galactosomum spinetum (Braun, 1901) collected from skimmers, Rynchops
nigra Linn., (Aves), (Figs. 1 to 4; projected scales in mm.), in Gasparilla
Sound, Florida, that they are at this time considered the same species.
Prudhoe (1949) bas indicated that the pregonotylar uterine extent is diagnostic for G. spinet'ttm (Braun, 1901). There is a possibility that the metacereariae from the half-beak could represent an undescribed species ot'
Galactosomum.
We have found specimens of surface fishes, Fundulus si'Yfllilis (Baird and
Girard) and clupeid fish remains, in skimmers from Little Gasparilla Pass,
Gasparilla Sound, Florida. The presence of G. spinetum metacercariae in the
half-beak, a predominantly surface fish would form a natural source of
infection for the skimmer.
Cable (1956) believed larval forms of Galactosomum to be certain magnacercous cen·ariae. We have collected two of 2731 Oerithium mruscarum Say
from Boca Cif'ga Bay, Florida, infected with a non-aggregating magnacercou~..,
cercaria. A large number of Fundulus similis from St. Petersburg, Florida,
have been examined for encysted trematodes, and only Parascocotyle dirninuta
(Stunkard and Haviland, 1924) has been found encysted in the gills. For this
study, five Fundulus similis were collected from the same locality. Four of
the. e fishPs were examined for encysted trematodes and only P. diminu ta was
found in the gills. The remaining Fun<l!ulus similis was exposed to the nonaggregating cercaria from Oerithium muscarum collected in Boca Ciega Bay,
•Florida State Board of Conservation Marine Laboratory Contribution Number 31.
tTulane University, Department of Zoology, New Orleans, Louisiana.
:!:Florida
Board of Conservation Marine Laboratory, Maritime Base, Bayboro Harbor,
St. Pc·tersbuState
rg, Florida.
Arknowledgrnents nre extended to Dr. Eugenie Clark, Director, Cape Haze Marine Laborn·
tory, Placida, Florida, for making laboratory facilities available in that area.
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Florida. Examination of this fish host after about 12 days exposure to the
magnacercous cercaria revealed the presence~ of ten rnetac(•ren riac excysted in
the musculature adjacent to the iuterhaemal spine•!; of thP m1ul fin. One of
these live worms was dissected from thr cyi,t and examined rnicroscopically
and the others fed to a chick ( roughly three days old). The metacercaria
from Fundulus similis and Hyporhampus unifasciatus could not be confused.
The one from Fundulits may represent another species of Galactosomum which
is commonly found in gulls of this area. Examination of the exposed chick
after three days revealed that no worms were present in the digestive tract.
Although the metacercaria from the half-beak did not prove to be idPntical
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All drawings made with the aid 0 f
•
value in millimeters.
a camera lucida. The projected set!.le llas
Fig. 1. Metacercaria from half b k t t t·
.
Ventral view.
- ea
en a ively identified as G. spinetum.
Fig. 2. G. spinetum from sk'1
I
Fig. 3. Same. Matures eeim :_me:· mmature SJ?eCimen. Ventral view.
entiated vitellaria. Ventral v·e
wi th a few eggs m the uterus and poorly difl'erF' 4
l w.
ig. . Same. Fully developed specimen. Ventral view.
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with the one experimentally obtained in Fundulus similis, by exposure to a
non-aggregating magnacercous cercaria, it would not be inconceivable to believe that half-beaks could possibly infect themselves by feeding on positively
phototrophic magnacercous cercariae.
LITERATURE CITED

CABLE, R. M. 1956. Marine cercariae of Puerto Rico. Sci. Survey of Puerto Rico
and the Virgin Islands, 16: 491-577.
PRUDHOE, S. 1949. A review of the trematode genus Galactosomum. J. Helm., 23:
135-156.

REMARKS ON THE LIFE-HISTORY OF JIAPU)ltCHID TREIIATODES
In a study of the parasites of fish in Hoas X.. ·
found that two small fishes,
acropodus ope,cularis and Puntnu 1ntli/t11Ciolatra,
. . . of Nftnl larval heterophyid
matodes, including H. pu,nilio, H. yoi'laf• ·, H. ,,.,,,., P. adM,o,,i and P. n,o,,i.
metacercariae were found in practically Ill puu al the body, particularly in the flesh
d near the caudal fins. The superficial morplaolalJ • wry aimilar to the dacriptiooa
,en by Faust and Nishigori (1926), Katauta (19JM» 19Ja6) aocl Vaquez-Colet and
irica (1940). They are also very similar to one another. Fortumtely, the acetabular
" and the aemina1 vesicle, which are found in
•
aacl are important dilll9'
lllic chancten of die different species, are v«y well ~ • ill the encyated ltlF·
r focusing carefully on them, the species CID be cletermine&I without
When
111ae cyltl were fed to white rats, adulta of all the ~ were obtained.
In the region from which the fish v,ere collected, aila of the species M ~
r6,,n:,,ll,tG arc very abundant. Specimens were collec:ted, and, after careful eearch1
aplorchid ccrcariae were found, similar in moq,halogy to thoee described by previow
,aabn. When these ccrcariae were placed with eevera1 specimena of M. tubercrdau
aown io be uninfected, many mctacercariae, morphologically similar to those obtainec
11 natural infections, were found at the end of two to three weeks. In .these prelim~
tbeervations no attempt was made to aeparate the various species.
It will be recalled that the life-histories of several of the haplorchid trematodes hav1
already been more or less worked out by Faust and Nishigori (1926), Khalil (1932) an1
Katauta (1932.a, 1932h), and that some difficulties were encountered in separating th,
species on account of the minuteness of the diagnostic characters (Chen, 1936). It appean
therefore, that further study is advisable to complete or to verify the life-histories of thes
trematodes in China, mo;e especially in view of their importance as human parasites.

dilicu1tJ.

Euhaplorrhis californiensis

Martin,

'1950

(Pm:. 136)
,I(eqme11T11BHhie xo3Hena: Larus californicus; Gallus gallas
,l1;0110JIHilTe~,LHhiii xo3mrn: pb16a - Fzmdu lus parvipinn is

domesticns.
parpipinnis

(Girard).
II poMemyToquh1ii xoa.mrn: 6p10x0Horuii Mo.rrmoch'. - Cerithidea cal ifornica Haldeman.
Jlo«a.,n3aumr: B3pOC;'lbie - B h'.IIIII0l:lHIIRe OROHl.(aTeJihHOro XO3.R.IIHa; MCTauepKapmr Bo pry II rn.0T1-.e p.b16.
MecTo o6Hapymemrn: Ka.1111<popHirn.
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1:-1 6. E11haplorchis californiensis Marlin, 1950 (no Mapnrny, 1950)
a - nepwipn:li; 6 -

roJIOBHbTe ROHI(I,I nep1-<apJ11eB co BTHJJYTLIM l1 BblnBl'IHY'fblM HOHycaMn; fJ cxeMa crpoenn<1 nep1-<ap1.ur c HOJibUeB1,1M BaJIJIIHOM; a - penm:r;
cpeJ
ro.rtOBbt p1,16b1 Fun"ulus panipinniq c MeTan;ep1rnp1rnMJ.1 (.,t) BOHPyr Moara; e - cpes
qepea ronoTJJJib; :m; MeTan;epHaPJ/Itt; a - MapJ1ITa
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SUMMARY

1. A new genus, Euhaplorchis, is described.
2. A new species, E. californiensis, develops in rediae in the marine
operculate snail, Cerithidea californica Haldman, encysts in the brain region
of the fish, Fundulus part!ipinnis panipinnis (Girard), and develops to
maturity experimentally in hatchery-raised chicks and probably naturally
in the California Cull, Larus californicus, and possibly other fish-eating

birds.

3. The cercaria is oculate, parapleurolophocercous, and has an excretory
system expressed by the formula 2[(2+2)+(2+2)]= 16.
4. The excretory system is of the ''mesostoma" type.

HETEROHiYIDAE

Cr7ptocotyle lingua (Creplin)

from Stunkard (1930)

Adults 1n 1naest1ne of fish-eating birds and mammal·e
Larval stages in mar1 ■e snail, Littorina 11ttorea
Metacercar1a 1n akin of cunner, Tautogolabrue adspersua
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Heterophy1dae
Aoe1tremoldes ovale Mart1n,1950
Rre-11etacercar1al stages develop 1n a mar1ne san11,
Cer1th1dea ca11torn1ca Haldeman
Cercar1ae are b1ocellate, monostomous, and pleurolophoroud.
Metacercar1ae encyst on under sides of scales or jack smelt,
Ather1nops1a californ1ca Girad
Multi exper1mentall7 1n intestine of cat and ch1oks.
ltet. Martin 19~0 J.Par. 36:552-558.
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Heterophyidae
Apophallus venustus (Ransom, 1920) Cameron, 1936
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.ife Cycle of Metagonimoides oregonensis Price, 1931
.Trematoda: Heterophyidae) in North Carolina
The life cyde of the rnc:coon and mink para;ite, .\fctago11imoidcs orcgn11rnsis Price, 19:31,
.\'as described by lngk·s ( 19"3.5, Tr. Am . .\lic:r.
ioc. 54: 19-2 I) and Durm ancl Pratt ( 19.5:3,
J. Parasit. 39: 60-69). Ingles brit'fly <lesc:ribul
rnetacerc:ari,1I development "itl1in rediae in
Oxytrema 11igri11a, but was unablr to demonstrate frt·c-swimrning cercariae. Burns .ind
Pratt, in tlwir lifc-hbtory study, demonstrated
fre<'-swimmi11g cerc:,1riae in infrc-ted 0. silicula,
in addition to the <len-lopnwnt of metac:ercariae within redint'. These \\'Orkers indicated
that tl1c prod11c:tinn of frce-S\\ imming cercariae
in 0. ji/icu/a was a trn11sitio11al condition that
was probably lost in 0. nigrina.
M. oregonen\is 1,as been reported in ).."orth
Carolina raccoon:; ( Harkema and .\liller, 196-!,
J. Parasit. 50: 60-66) and in mink ( .\tiller
and Harkema, 1961, J. Parnsit. 50: 717-720).
In the prc-sc·11t study, a cerca1ia identical to that
dcscrihccl for J/. orc!!,011c11sis by Bums ancl
Pratt (I,•<. cit.) ,, .:is found to cmvrge from the
s11ail Goniol1asi~ J>roxima colleC"trcl from streams
near Chapd Hill. Ccrc.uiac penetrated and
cncrst('d \\'itlii11 s.1l.1m.111der lan-ae ( Dn111n!!,natl111s f11.\c1ts) and t.1clpoles ( Rana cla111ita11s,
Acris sp., Psc1ulacris sp., and Bufo foidcri).
Laboratorr-rearccl t.iclpnlt-s ( R. f ou lcri) \\ nc

cxposrd to cercariac for short periods and 30
days later were fed to two male golden hamsters ( approximately 70 metacercariac per
hamster). Ten days after exposure, the hamsters were nec:ropsied and a total of .52 aclulL
JI. orego11c11sis were rcco\·ered.
The examination of approximately 600 infected G. proxima O\'er a 5-year period, during
all seasons of the year, foiled to rewal any
metacercariae within mature recline. Therefore, the de,·elopment of J/. oregonensis in
G. proxima appears to represent a condition
whereby only free-swimming cercariae are
produced. \rith tllis demonstration, the life
cycle of .\1. orego11e11sis is now knO\rn to cliffer
in three ways according to the snail host inrnl\'ed-only mctacercarial de\'elopment within
n·diae in the case of 0. 11igri11a, the same plu,;;
frl'e-S\\·imming cercariae in 0. silic11la, and only
free-swimming cercarfac tn G. proxima. It is
possible th,1t there are three strains of .\/.
orcgo11r11sis, each "'ith a different rnrintion of

life c:yc:le.
Bruce Z. long, Deportment of Zoology, University
of Oklahoma, Norman, Oklahoma, ond lorry N.
Gleason, Deportment of Porositology, University
of North Carolina at Chapel Hill
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